
lonesome by his best friend's departure to summer camp, "Ter" must come to 
terms with lus own lack of identity and lus own b ~ u g e o ~ ~ ~ g  masculinity. He begins 
a friel-tdslup with the troubled Lucy, a thirteen-year-old girl who behaves outra- 
geously to lude her own sense of despair. The story that emerges is a mixture of the 
two twelve-year olds' quests - for family and for friendslup. 

Withrow is a skilled storyteller. While the novel has an ill-defined begin- 
ning, it quickly transforms into a moving examination of adolescent turmoil. 
Withow intersperses her narrative with sharp social co~nmentary that includes 
feminist disco~use and insights on popular c~dture -both of which stand out UI 

tone but seem to fit into the overall dynamic of the story. Although obvious, such 
discourse is not awkward, and Withrow is able to manip~ilate weighty issues into 
relevant plot velucles. I am not certain, however, that tlus book would most appeal 
to the audience it is professedly written for. Nine- to twelve-year-olds may not 
appreciate Withow's subtlety a-td may long for more closure than she is able to 
offer. 

Often quite hu~norous, Witlwow does not patronize her characters; their 
conflicts are sensitively drawn. Terence's insights often border on the very mature, 
but they are not out of character and are always framed in the kind of insecurity 
that renders this character infinitely likable and ultimately believable. Lucy is a 
difficult character; she straddles a very fine line between the potentially insane and 
the simply creative and emotionally damaged. Witlvow spends considerable time 
developing the lluances of this character, but never brings Lucy entirely out of the 
shadows of her ow11 story - a device that wlule in some ways frustrating, fits in 
nicely with the 11ovel's depiction of adolescent reality. The end of the novel does not 
offer resolution of Lucy's myriad emotional problems, but this device suits the tone 
of the story. Withow offers temporary resolution, but will not pretend that an 
adolescent's problems simply disappear wit11 finality upon a story's climax. 

Ultimately, Bnt Sunzwler offers an insightful portrayal of adolesce~lt rela- 
tionships. Sarah Witlwow has woven a story that speaks to both the creative and 
the ordinary reader; the text itself ultimately nestles somewhere UI between. 

Kate W o o d  receiztly coilzpleted mz MA irz Eizglisli at tlze Lliziversity of G~ielpli. Her tlzesis 
is orz L.ivi. IViorztgonzely nizd turiz-of-tlze-celztzi~'y popzilnr c~iltlire. 

When a Picture Isn't Worth 1,000 Words 

Bziddy Co~zcrnclcle's Aliznziizg Adveiztzires. Chis McMal~en. Coteau, 1996. 163 pp. 
$6.95 paper. ISBN 1-55050-101-1 

With lus repeated use of blank photos tlwoughout Bziddy Coizcrnckle's Aiiznziizg Ad- 
veiztzires, Clvis McMal~en is telling lus readers that words can be as poignant as any 
illusb-ation. In order to envision what the blank boxes might have shown had they 
had a photo in them, readers must use their own imaginative s l d s  to ~uwavel the 
text's potential. To entice y o ~ u ~ g  and potentially hesitant readers into such a posi- 
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tion, McMal-ten uses lugldy decorative language, rich in imagery, to describe eccen- 
tric characters in far-fetched situations. At first glance, his use of bizal-se cl-taracters 
and occurrences may seem excessive, yet some of the most outrageous passages 
prove to be tl-te story's greatest strengtl-ts. A vivid description of "wlupped liver 
perogies for o ~ d y  99 cents a selving" (44) at a lughway diner will malce any yo~u-tg 
reader more nauseated tl-tan the sight of a photograph alone. 

While tl-te far-fetched content forces imaginative minds to worlc extra hard, 
it also adds to the lug11 comic appeal of Buddy Coizcrnclcle's Aiilnzilzg Adveiztlires. 
Even tl-tougl-t the Concracldes find tl-teinselves in a variety of strange situations, they 
are consistently besieged by one odd-ball u-t partic~dar: enter Ear Dr~uns MacLeod, a 
q~liltsman whose pencl-twt for tedious anecdotes and off-key bagpipe performances 
is sure to test the patience of any family, including the fsee-spirited Co~~crackles. 

Besides their comic charm, McMahen's eccentric cl-taracters also play a sub- 
versive role in showing tl-te autl-tor's disdain for a conservative and intolerant 
American society. Buddy's father must remove tl-te propeller off his hat when 
crossing into the United States as any pec~lliar tendencies are sure to rouse the 
suspicions of border officials. Buddy's father also pmchases "the Spirit of the F o ~ l r t l ~  
of July" lute, and after its various firecrackers and mnini-rockets are shot off, the 
Concrackle fa~nily awaits "the splendorous exploding conclusion to tlus aeronautic 
display of patriotism!" (90). Yet wl-ten the kite misfires only to have "a small blaclc 
cl~unp" (90) remain, readers are reminded of the folly that surro~u-tds such popular- 
ized displays of American patriotism. 

Despite eil-tbedding lus own political agenda in the text, McMahen still 
knows how to use material that will stimulate yo~u-tg imaginative minds. To dismiss 
Btiddy Coiicraclcle's Aiiznsiizg Adveiztlires as overindulgent, far-fetched writing proves 
short-sighted. Given McMal-ten's effort to foster a11 imaginative engagement with 
text among yo~mg readers, lus decorative style seems q ~ ~ i t e  appropriate. 

Clznrles Stailfield is mz MA stl~deizf iiz Eizglisli nt tlie Ui~iversity of Grlelplz. He is cur- 
reiztly interested in the role of the liternly critic outside the Acadeiny. 

More than Surviving 

Jess nizd the Rziiznzvny Graizdpn. Mary Woodbury. Coteau, 1997. 208 pp. $6.95 
paper. ISBN 1-55050-113-5. 

Mary Woodbury's previous juvenile novels include Tlze Iizvisible Polly McDoodle and 
Wlzere iiz tlze World is Jeiiizy Pnrlcer? (1989). Like its predecessors, Jess nizd tlie Rliiznzuny 
Glmzdpn is a story of adventure and action featuring a strong female protagonist 
forced to face her deepest fears and to exercise all l-ter ingenuity. The rather dark 
opening brings together the principle cast of Jess Baines's life at the funeral of her 
cat. Present are her motl-tel; Naomi, wl~om Jess has mothered after her divorce; 
Brian, her ex-friend, now alienated from l-ter by tl-te gender politics of junior high; 
Sonny, Brian's distant father; and substitute grandparents, tl-te Matl~ers, who are 


